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OUDUJANCE ~JO r. 116 

A'.N OF.UUJAN'OlG Ammx:um TE!tHI'rORY 
ABU'l'TlliG OU '.l:'lfE VILlJiGE OJl 

li'LQOIJWOOD 

,, : 'fl1e Village tJouneil of the Village of Floodwood, doea ordain as f~llows: 
·r' 

:, <;1;> Section l: 'X'he Oou.noil of th,e Village of Floodwood hereby determin®s and,, i~ 
.. ~l • , finds that the land he:i.~ei11a:fter described and included in ~- petition tiled 

with the 01~rlt ~.eking that_ aaid pxoprty therein d.eaol."ibad be annexed tCI 
'the Village of Floodwood; that such property itJ plicP..ttad nncl does not ex~ 
eeea Two Hundro~ (200) ao~es; that it abuts on th~ Village of Floodwood; 
that t t ia not included in any otl1er village9 oi ty or borough and that &. 
majority ot all of the owne,_.s of said premises have signecl the petition 
to:r annexation~ 

. The Villag-o Council :fu.rther determines and finds that the area in the 
te:r:ri to:ry· desc:ribad in said petition is of such physical clmraote~istiosJJ 
terrain and formation that it readily lends itself to munioipal develop= 
ment as part of the community of Floodwood and is so conditioned aa prop~ 
erly to be subjected to Village governmanto 

SoQ"Jtion 28 That on the 14th day of August~ 1956 at g o~clock PDMo in the 
Village Hall tn Jt1oodwood, Minneaotap the Oounoil held a hearing om pro,.. 
posed annexation after notice thereof he,d been properly ponted for GJ.t 
lea.at thirty (30) days aa required by law,, 

'rhe Village Oouncil o:£ 1floodwood further determines and finds. that 
said annexa.tion w'ill be to the best tnte:rests of the Village of l1'loodwood 
and the te:rri to;cy o.esoribed in said petition,1r 

Section 31 The Village Council of Jrloodwood11.Minnasote.., on the basis of 
tha findings and determinations therein made hereby anne~ea and declares 
'thar~ the hereinafter described premises to be e,nnexed to the Village of 
Floodwood, whtoh prernisea consists of a tract of land ai.tua.ted in the 

.,aoun"&y of Sto Lou.is 11 State of Minnesota, described a.a follows to-wit g 

Lot "Ail and Blocks ?hirty 6even_(37)l) Thi:!:'ty Eight (38}, 
Tliirty Nine ( J9) , Fol'ty { 40) ;, li'itty ( 50) and :Fifty Ona { 51) P 

in the Savaimah Addition of Flotldwood according to the plait 
thereof on file and of record in the office of the Registe:-c 
of Deeds in ~nd fo:r said Oou.rrty,$ 

Passed8 August l4p 195611 

Kenneth atepheni l!ayor 

Gordon Dodd, Olen:k 

J?ublishad in '!Che Fo~umll li'loodwood, Minnesota, on the 23td 
day of August, pl956.., 

isi ~ ~~"'"" ~o\.t , 01e:r:k of the V111age of JJ'loodwoodp Minnesota, 
hetebf.-. _o"~:..r~if.3r that this ie a true and e,taot cl1)py of resoJ.ntion 
dated ~\.'b..- ~ " on file ancl of record in my of:t'ioeo ~--..:s; 

:Oatedi~~ \s:1_ . 
Floodwoodp Minnesota. Uu-..~<--t \\~ ~c\. 

Olerk 


